### 2014 REU Professional Development

**Time** | **Date** | **Location** | **Professional Development topic** | **Scientific Speaker** | **Research Title**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
*10:00-2:00 | May 27th | S-5 Osmond | Welcome and online training | Welcome meeting | Welcome meeting
3:15 – 5:30 | May 29th | S-5 Osmond | Welcome and Ice Cream (4:30-5:30) | Prof. Moses Chan | TBD
*8:30-11 AM | June 5th | Founders room of BJC | Welcome Workshop | Welcome Workshop | Different Science, Different People
3:30 – 5:00 | June 12th | S-5 Osmond | Writing email/ Abstracts | Dr. Mike Makowski from PPG | Research in Industry
3:30 – 5:30 | June 19th | S-5 Osmond | Grad School 101 | GWIS | Grad School 101
*4:00-6:00 | Wednesday June 25th | Sunset Park | Networking Mixer and Team Building | N/A | Sunset Park
3:30-5:00 | June 26th | S-5 Osmond | Franklin Institute Collaboration | None | None
3:30-5:00 | July 3rd | S-5 Osmond | Poster Preparation | Prof. Ismailia Dabo | TBD
*3:15-4:15 | July 10th | S-5 Osmond | Millennium Science Complex, 3rd floor Cafe Commons | Millennium Mashup (Science Communication) | Prof. Siyang Zheng | TBD
4:30-5:30 | | | | | |
3:30-5:00 | July 17th | S-5 Osmond | Presentation Preparation/ Highlight slide | Prof. Susan Troiler-McKinstry | TBD
3:15-4:15 | July 24th | S-5 Osmond | Millennium Science Complex, 3rd floor Cafe Commons | Millennium Mashup - Tour of Millennium Science Center and Nanofab facilities | Prof. Jun Zhu | TBD
4:30-5:30 | | | | | |
All Day | July 31st | TBD | Symposium and Poster Session | N/A | N/A
*11:30-12:30 | *F Aug 1 | S-5 Osmond | Wrap up meeting | Wrap-up | Wrap-up